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“Silly I" ho whispered, so tenderly Thj aat“m" istho best season for A young man stood before u large I have long lmd the conviction tint
that she droit back again, mistrusting yndcrdrammB' Tho ground is usually audience in the most fearful po ition a tller" is no gicatcr cause of evil, moral
horself and him ‘Sally I lovo you 111 ft moro favorable condition for pro- human being could bo placed—on tl.o ami physical in this country than tho
you kaow I do.” Silly tried hard to fCCUting tho work at "lat timc. aud «affold. Tho noose had been adjusted ?f "!?h?lio 1,ÜVt'ra6«' 1 d° «ot
keep back the flood ot joy that welled J»ro is generally more leisure for it around bis neok. In a few moment» dL nTenZ^Tlm hltinT” 'CT* 
up from her heart into her eyes. Thh°rC 1S, St,1‘ “ ^ '"rg0 “mou”t. »' h= -ould bo in eternity. The m “ d l”L J'„^extent Z ll't

“Demon in your rank of life act work re,,u,red on our farms to bring sheriff took out hi, w.toh, and said “if what is nicest” moducetb.tcon'
like that and apeak afterward ?” lh™ ‘condition for being you have anything to say, speak now; dition, and such as la quite common In
Looking down into tbt sweet depths of Lult''alod at % EjS££? “ca"on aad fot as ï“u llav“ b”t flvo minutes moro to all ranks of society, Injun» the body and
her eyes, he sfiTil : producing to their full capacity. Every live,'’ What awful words for « young diminishes the mental power to on extent

former whoso lands require it 'should man to hoar in full health and vigor ? which I think few people are aware of.
try nnd do moro or less of this every Shall I tall you his message to the Such| at al1 cv0llt*i '» the result of ell
season. It is unfortunate that much youth about him ? Iio burst into tears, Mmilion during more than twenty years
of tho draining that has been done in and said, with sobbing “l have to dio Î °f >’f°rw,ional lif<! devoted to hospital
this country has not been done to the I had only one little brother, lie had r„7k^vrl'V^u.Îh^vâto a^,C„?ry
very bost purpose, owing to the im- beautiful eyes and Union hair. How in attributing a very largo proportion o“f
perfect way m which the work has 1 loved ......I [ got druuk-the Brst some of the. most painful ami most dans
been performed. Wo know of no brunch time. I found my little brother geroms maladie* whioli como under my
ol work where the enrôlai t locution gathering strawberries. I got* angry notice, as well a« those which every med
ia of more importance than in laying with him, without cause, nnd killed '“I man has to treat, to tho ordinary and
drains, because of tho difficulty of him by a blow from a rake. I knew dnily ",,c "f fetinented drink taken In
making repairs. If a waggon wheel nothing about it until I awoke the next l|,!""tity1 which I» conventionally 
gives way through defective work, day and found tnysell guarded. Wbis- t'Tl11 fT,?1™},0' j'1 ,'f 1 ,0,llurral
manship it can at once be removed and key had done it I It has ruined mo I I ' ' """ '
the weak part repaired, but wlicvo a have only one
drain is to be mended the chief pert of the young people before 1 go to stand
the work consists in getting down to the in tho presence of my Judge. Never,
dcfeotlvo part to make the repair, never, never, touoli anything that 
Drain# that last only a low yearn arc ex- intnxiento I” 
pcnnivo, and material that will not 
secure effective work fur a long term of 
year# should not be used at all, now 
that tiles arc so abundantly provided.
If an underdraw) is well laid with good 
tiles it should continue to do its work 
for generations, and with increasing 
rather than decreasing effectiveness, 
owing to tho moro through tiltration in 
tho soil as the years roll on. The 
measure of the value of a drain is that 
of its weake st or most poorly laid tile, 
just as the measure of tho vulno of a 
chain is that of its weakest link.

The After-glow.

In the hush of the summer evening 
When the turmoil of day is still,

And the sun to rest in the elowin 
Ha* passed o’er tne iar unie n 
the slowly gathering twilight,

We stand where the waters flow, 
And watch on their radiant surface 

The light of the after-glow.
Like a trembling veil of glory 

Over the landscape thrown,
The light on the river glitters 

With a radiance all Its own j
From heaven above the splendor 

Falls on the waves below,
And the land in a calm sweet stillness 

Lies in the after glow.
Farther it spreads and farther,

Till it girdles the whole fair scene, 
And each tree and cottage homestead 

golden gleam.
The top of the (listant steeple 

Is crowned with a bar of flame,
And the peaks on the tar horizon 

A touch of the glory claim.
Hut see ! the luight light is fading, 

Softly the golden ray,.
Kinking into the river 

Peacefully dies away.
A moment the hill-topi glitter 

In the radiance faint and low— 
Then only the light in memory 

Remains of the after-glow.

_ ___ glowing west 
Ha* pawed o’er the far blue hill ;
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feo-èéSs.' “Oh my love, you are wasting 
moments that might bo so awcet. Wo 
lovo each”—Ere he could finish Sally 
flashed in :

! It aa superior to any prceorlptipe 
known to me.-' IL A. Aiodh, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford*., Brooklyn, N.T.

li I KUM"Worms, tpv4e I Wu6oiï°lnjartoae taodketfon.
Tub Csmuim Company, 77 Murrey Street, K. Y

“Who told you I loved you«? Have 
I ever led you to think I loved you ?’’ 
He gazed at her with such sweet, manly 
assurance that she felt, her anger 
melting away.

“Sally, my darling, I sec it in your 
eyes--I hear it in your voice. Lovo 
has given me insight.''

“Of course you know it.” And her 
voice took those thrilling tones which 
had moved his heart t-o when she sang. 
“I dare say every one does. I have 
loved you for years, nnd shall lovo you 
always. I a in not ashamed to own it. 
It has been tho Btnngth of my life 
If you had never spok- n 1 should have 
gone no loving you nil the same, and 
gone down to my grave single for your 
sake ; but oh, my love, I shall never 
wed you—never he with you."

Kenneth would once more have flung 
his arms around her, but she composed 
herself by a great effort, and said :

“Wait just a moment and I will lull 
jou all."

“You told me all when yon said you 
loved mo."

Glows in tho
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I’ho Acadia* ' "
atanlly receiving new type
ami

express a
belief that there is no single habit in ti»i* 
country which does ho much to deterior- 
ate the «(unliiivs of the race, and so dis
qualifies it

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DOItDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
■■Hats and Caps, and Gouts’ Furnish-

DOItDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriage* 
*^and Kleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

moro word to say to

for endurance in that 
competition which in tho nature of 
things must exist, and in which struggle 
the prize of superiority must fall to tho 
host and to tho strong vet.—Sir Henry 
Thomyton, F, It. 8.^

And gazing upon the waters 
Am the twilight shadows fall, 

We humbly auk our Father, 
The loving God of all,

That life

1lor «very
ing Goods.lUtes for 

undo known **n
>111-

I Link what one indulgence in drink
ing may do. „

This youth was not a ‘ habitual 
drunkard. Shun the deadly cup whioli 
steals

fur us at sunset,
May, thro’ His blessings, tluow 

A glory on eai Ill's river 
In love’s bright nftcr-glow.|)LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 

l-'er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIorse-Khoer 
and Farrier.

Hats and Hoads.

It has been noticed by Henry Heath 
who sends hiitn all over the world from 
Calcutta to Peru, that different nation. 
niitii'H possess heads of distinctive sizPg 
and shiip-M. For instaneo, Germans 
have very round heads, a peculiarly 
shared hy our own royal family. Tho 
average English head is what hatters 
cull a good shape—that is rather long* 
The Scot oh, one is not surprised to 
learn, arc very long headed. Canadians 
are distinguished hy eooptionally largo 
hi ads, South Americans by very small 
unes. Australians, again, have rather 
small heads. The subject is arry inter
esting ono and worth pursuing further 
if ipaoo al'owcd. Tho heads of indi
viduals also vary a good deal from 
time to time, shrinking during illness 
or mental worry, nnd generally becoming 
smaller with advancing years. A* to 
shape, there is such a thing ns fashiom 
but it only affects mashers ; mi n stick 
to muolt the same shape your nftor 
year.—Hull Mull Guxrttc,

Uses of Hot Water.

Jo. Der.HTM.xT l« con- 
and material,

all work turned out.

oror ii llctklou. *l*notnro.
Add re** oil comiinlcatVm* to 

DAVI80N BROIL,
K,liter* A Vroprletor*,

Wollvlllo, N H.

SELECT STORY. uway your senses before you 
uro aware of it ; for you cannot know 
llm dreadful deeds you may commit 
while under its influence.

SALLY.(tAM)WELL, CHAMBERS & CD.— 
'-'Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, IIY ALHKIIT KI.EMINO.
tV.. Story of a Vermont Sheep Dog.
li A VISON, J. B,—Justice ol the Pence, 
'-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

VII.
II're is u true slot y of a Vermont 

sheepdog which Scotchmen will find it 
hard to match : Captain C— -of Brad
ford, Vt,, had a “shepherd dog" which 

accustomed to bring homo the 
at night, always separating them from 
the other cattle, and never allowing any 
but milch oows to come up. Ore day 
Captain C——accompanied the dog in 
driving the cows to pasture. At 
place ou tho road the captain 
prised to see the dog desert tho herd 
and lake to the woods hy the side of 
the road. The captain went on with 
tho cattle, which

Sully went to Miss I'inker’s school.
She had to face all tho drudgery of 
preparing the girls for their lessons, and 
taking them safely through tho ru
diments. She knew what awaited her 
and did not flinch. During tho last 
live years she hud learned how to muster 
her love, lo use it as au incentive to 
hard work, but it was easier to fight the 
battle alone ; to fight at all in Kenneth’s 
presence was impossible. Day by day 
she plunged with feverish vigor into the 
work of teaching, plodding on with u 
pale face and heavy eye» through the 
long list of pupils. During the night 
walehts she thought it was a hundred 
times better that the should suffer 
than ho, better that the wrench should 
como now than that he vhuuld marry 
her, and his good name bo clouded by 
hvr shameful story.

'rime passed moro quickly for K< n 
noth, for at the end of it shorn* hope.
Hally had none.

When tlm month was over Kuincth 
said, “Today 1 am going lo Hally."

“Wlikt I you will let tho whim ol a 
moment ruin )Our life ?" said Hannah.

“If I follow your advice two lives 
would be ruined.’’

That very day ho went to Htrcatham.
Hally’s work had been harder than 

usual. The evci last ing exercises, the 
never censing scales, the persistent

tho enormous difficulties of him,then with swift, wc< t iihandooment 
teaching suburban young Indies without she flung her aims uround his nook and 
voice or ear to sing had worn hor out. drew his face down to hers.

“But, dear," she whispered, “tho 
world will know." As their lips met 
ho answered :

“Von are all tho uorld to me."

I\A VISON BROS,—-1’Hliters ami Tub- 
’-Mulier*.
| jR I’AYZANT A SON, Dentists. “Not all. Let mo *p- uk once nnd 

lorcver. Wlmt I am you made mn. 
All 1 have you gave me ; nnd in rctnrn 
I mean to guard your good name—to 
guard it from yourself and front tno/ 
Ho interrupted her with and impaScnt 
gesture, hut she pi r hted “Von know 
what I was when you found me. You 
think )ou know nil hut not ono even 
told you that I had been in | rispn for 
theft-—that I had toy hair out short, 
wore prison dn ss ami ale prison food 
and"—Her voice failed her - her luce 
grew deadly white her hungry eyes 
searched his face to ncv if bo shrank 
from her, To her joy the brightness 
of his eyes never clouded lor a moment. 
Ho took her hau l with a sweet gesture 
of love and reyen nee, nnd holding it 
steadfastly bctwvi n his own, he spoke :

“Dear I know it have known it for 
years. Biddy cam-1 and told mu long 
ago ; and, knowing ail, I st:|l ask you to 
ho my wife."

Hally’s blood slowly omi" h-ek lo her 
pale cheeks, slowly flooded her fair face 
with its tender m c, «lowly tho sweet 
light mingled with tin-tears in her « yes 
nnd conquered them. 11 was so doubly 
sweet that ho should know nil and yet 
lovo on. Her joy at first was too great 
for word*, She moved a little closer to

Tho White Ribbon.fHLMORE, G. JL— Insurance Agent. 
'*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of Now York. 
flOVVHKY, 
aJBoots and Shoos.

Loitnl Declalona
no.sun who Uke. * paper re«- 
tb* 1'ost Ontco—whether dr- 

m o,
or not-I* io»i»m«IU«

Edith J. Archibald, president of the 
W. C. T, V., writes -tho following to 
tho Union Signal, from Cow Bay :—

Down by the sen, from II ants port in 
tho west to Cuiiko in the eastern ex
tremity of the Province, nnd bridging 
the narrow strait which divides the 
four counties of Cape Bruton Island 
from the mainland, reaching down to 
the busy shipping and mining ports of 
North Sydney, Sydney nnd Cow Bay 
(next door to historic Louishurg) ex
tend tho links of tho golden chain of 
tho W. Ü. T. li.

But the work m still in its infancy 
and there remains yet v. ry much land 
to bo pouMCKHi’d, Wo are looking for* 
ward to a largo accession to rur rank* 
thin summer, niter tho feet ûPlfrancis 
K. Willard shall have pa s<-d this way, 
and her eloquent and forceful utterances 
shall have published the good tidings 
nnd spoken words of cheer and 
encourage incut to her whitu-rihboned 
sinters in tho laud of “tho murmuring 
pines and tho hemlocks." May those 
things bo I

1. Any 
iilarly from 
eot«fl tr) hi* 
ho has stbucilbcu 
for tho payment.

tl.o office or not.

L. P—Man ii fact unir ol

TTARRIS, 0. I).—-General Dry Goods 
**Clot,limg and Gants' Furnishing*.
TJKUDIN, J. F.- Watch Maker and 
-tljowollor.
ft IGGINS W.J. General Coal Deal- 
'■or. Coal always on hand.

was sur-

t'',1tokl°„.t ôrr ôr '«mo«lng .““I
I'av'lim'lhem iinc.lloil (ur i* prima/Mil 

of IntoDtlonsl fraud.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
omo.ll.KiW,** .. TO**** »• »"*"•

•'ï,r.t.îL"«îw.V;... ..

were walking briskly 
in advance. Within a quaitor of a 
mile tin y eiimo to a break in the fence, 
of which tho captain had no knowledge 
leading into a field ; and hero in the 
gap of tho funue, sut tho dog in a 
mattor-of-lhct way guarding it against 
the entrance of the entile* What else

1/ ELLKY, THOMAS. Boot and Shoe 
•'Maker. All oideis in hi* lino faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
VfURI’lIV, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
J'* Repairer.

iivldeni «

WATRIQUIN, C. A.---Manufacturer 
• at nil kind* of (’irringe, nnd Team 
I lame**. Opposite People’» Bank.

Hot water i* ono of tho beet among 
simple remédie». For instanc#, headache 
almost always yields to tho nimultannous 
np)>licatioii of hot water to the loot and 
hack of the neck.

A towo) folded several times, and 
dipped iiilu hot water, ami quickly wrung 
out, and applied over the toothache or 
neuralgia, will generally afford prompt 
rulluf.

A strip of (lanuul, or napkin foldud 
lengthwise,, ami dipped into hot water 
and wrung out, and thon applied around 
tho nock of a child that has tho croup 
will sometime* bring rulluf in ton mini

DOCK WELL A CO.-Book - seller*. 
G Station or», Picture Framer*, ami 
dealer* In Piano», Organ*, and Sewing 
Machine*.
I)AND, 0. V.—Drug*, and Fancy 
* ■'Good*.
ULEKP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^Iti General Hardware, Stove*, and Tin
ware. Agent* for Frost A Wood’» Plow*

J. M.—Barber ami Toboc-

could his master suppose than that the 
dog was awaro ol tho gap in tho fence, 
and knowing thatrth'o man would bring 
up llio cattle, umdu a detour through 
the woods to tho place, to- pum-nt tlio 
cattle from going Into tho Hold,

west close at 10.Ilf» a, m.Express
F.xpress east close at 4 f*0 P- m
K""UI,U CTW,V.B*ï"i-o,lM..... .

tjHANK OK HALIFAX, 

in. to 2 p. m.
1‘KOPLE’H 

open from 1* *
Closed an

Don't Got Seasick
VII AW 
*^oni*t.

UTALLAGE, 
Retail Grocer.

Lemons, ‘ oranges, chnmpagtio—nil 
these arc recommended, says tho Lad' 
ies’ Homo Journal, but tho best rucum" 
mendalion, tho most practical and 
oouimon-sense, is to let tho sea sicklier* 
huvo its way nnd then you are over 
with it. You can modify any possible 
attack by a little care as to diet a day 
nr two before sailing, by avoiding 
greasy and rioli foods, and this is wise* 
But don’t go on board with tho settled 
conviction that you uro going to he 
sick. Dismiss tho thought, Keep on 
your feet tho first day out. Walk up 
and down tho dock continuously. By 
this method you gel accustomed to the 
motion of the iNp, tiro yourself out, 
and, if you are any sort of a sleeper, 
you will sleep soundly th.- first night. 
Then tho worst is over, But if not 
and you do get sick, just accept it phil* 
onophionlly. Of course v..u will foo* 
miserable. But, lot tho spell run its 
course nnd it Is done. And you are 
better for it, and certainly will bo wiser 
than to try to euro it by a mixture of 
things which only give the stomach a 
reason for tho continuance of proceed- 
iugs. Ono of the loading medical an 
thorities in the world says that fifteen 
grains of sulphate of quinine, adminis
tered two hours or four hours at the 
most before embarking will completely 
free even sensitive subj-ets from tho 
horrors of sen sickness.

For impoverished lawni In which tho 
gra** show* poor and thin apply a good

Churfl»»"*

:SÊ§Ü
Hunt, frraj *11 *f «»>““•■ ,V * 
will l><) Mired for hy

Cows W llosooa,
A DSW Haiuis

G. II.—Wholesale and

UHTTER, BUni’KE.—Importer end 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents' Fur
nishing*.

Soodlng Potatoes.

Experiments at the Wisconsin farm 
station showed that more merchantable 
potatoes were grown from heavy seeding 
both with whole and uncut potatoes, 
but this increase was not in proportion 
10 the increased amount of seed. The 
porportiou of small potatoes increased 
with the increase of seed. Thu smaller 
whole potatoes give inferior results to 
the smaller cutting*. Two single eyes 
in a hill.yioldnd dodidedly more than 
one, without a corresponding, Increase 
in small [iotatoes. No loss in yield 
followed planting in hills ns compared 
with frills. The results were clearly 
opposed to cutting off tho “seed end" of 
the potato,) before planting. No ad
vantage followed sprinkling the cuttings 
with land plaster before planting.

Don't Forgot.

That anxiety is easier to bear than 
sorrow. That talent is sometimes hid 
in napkins, audacity never. That good 
brain* are often kept in a poor looking 
vessel. That the time to bury u hntohvt 
i^before blood is found upon it. That 
mistake* are olten bought at a big price, 
and sold at a small one. That if it 
were not for emergencies, but little 
progress would be made lu tho world, 
That it is often botter to go a good way 
round than to take a short out across 
lot*. That tears abed upon a coffin 
will not blot out tho » taint that may 
have been cast in life upon tho stilled 
heart within it.

Mlnard’iLlnimeutbuscdby Physicians

»,
Hot water taken freely half an hour 

bofoie bedtime, is helpful in the case of 
constipation and ha* n mo*t soothing ef
fect upon tho-nlomach.

A goblet of hot water taken junl after 
lining, before breakfast, ha* cured thous
and* of Indigestion, nnd no simple 
dy is more widely recommended by 
physcians to dyspeptic*.

UTILSON, JAB.—Harness Maker, 1* 
” still in Wolfvlllo where be I» prepared 

to fill all orders in bis line of business. Suddenly n pupil exclaimed, “Oh I 
there is such a handsome young man 
coming up the drive." (Sully was un* 
moved ; no young man wan likely to 
call on her.) “Ho must have come to 
ooo Miss Davison. That’s four cousins

Î Ushers

PttKHItYTKUlAN CllVllCH — H«>y- W
n l^. l>«t.,r—Her.l.'. "«--'X dal,lelh

Vrî,°.°r , v.m. »"'l
Weitnnwiay ni 1..W» ï». *û-

Garfield Tea.
irm H.l.Ulh.Kdio-'V-Vi".:"! A A Kind Word.

A kind word lia* n magic power. 
Hero is a striking incident in which 
this is shone : “Sir," su id an old man 
one day to a minister, “would you like 
to know how it was that 1 un old, gray 
headed signer, was instruumntally led 
to become a Christian?”

“Yes," replied tho minister, “I would 
very much like to know."

“Well, sir, I was walking tho street 
ono morning, when I un ta bright eyed 
boy, Tho little fellow stepped up to 
me, and in tho met polite manner 
imaginable, said, ‘please sir, will you 
take a tract? and please, sir, will you 
read it ?' Now, 1 bad always bated 
tracts and when any oue offered them to 
mo I generally got angry ; mid shame 
to suy it, 1 sometimes swore dreadfully 
St them. But that ‘please, sir,’ over- 

that morning. 1 could' not 
swear at that gentlemanly 
with hie kind ‘please, sir.' No no; so 
I took tho tract, and 1 thanked tho boy. 
As 1 bad promised him that I would 
read it, I (lid read it. By God's mercy 
the reading of that tract led tno to sec 
that 1 was a sinner. It showed tno that

When The Hairin tlireo weeks I"
Sully looked up nnd saw Kenneth. 

Her heart seemed to rush into her 
mouth. She dismissed tho girl and 
steadied herself. A mirror was in front 
of her, and she saw her own face pale 
ns death, with dark shadows round the 
eyes. She wore a diugy old blaelrdress 
but oven that could not conceal the 
grace of tho lovely young neck and the 
sweep of the beautiful shoulders. And 
now Kenneth entered arid when she 
saw his radiant face, full of strength 
and fervor, she felt that ho looked years 
younger than sbo did. That sorrowful 
girlish face lull of pathetic endurance, 
appealed to his heart irresistibly, nnd 
without a moment’s thought ho flung 
bis arms around her and kissed her.

All Sally's 10 years of life culminated 
in that first unwarrantable embrace- 
As her pretty, flushed face rested for a 
moment on bis shoulder, her heart 
whispered, “Why not roit there 
forever?” Then sbo wrenched herself 
free, and her blush ebbed away, leaving 
her as palo as marble and as hard.

“You might, at least, have spared 
mo this, and left me some self-respect," 
she said, looking like a young Joan of

....'' *V»t’S p in

^vsssssjssoi.

Hliow* nlKH» ot falling, begin at ottoo tho use 
uf Ayer'* Hair Vigor. Thl» |iruporatlon 
Nlningtlmn* lint sonlp, promotes Uio growth 
of now hair, riwtuio* tlm natural outer to 
«ray ami faded liulr, and readers It soft, 
pliant, and glowsy.

"Wo have no hesitation In pronouncing 
Ayer's Hair Vigor unmpialod for <lre*»lng 
tlm hair, and wo do thl* after long oxporl- 
onoo In It* turn. This preparation proMoms 
Urn liulr. mire* dumlriilT and all diseuse» of 
the Himlp, innke* rough nnd brittle hair soft 
and pliant, nml prevent* baldtm*». Wlillodà 
in not a dye, those who have unod Ute Vigor 
suy It will Hlluiulato tlm roota and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and rod hutr, 
changing tho color to

in and 7 
Uroeiiwi
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A NATURAL REMEDY!HrtoiiN'ffOHmwn-H-.ec^ »£»
U‘" , Communion

Nimdnys, h p m, the it »7 . ,n
1. ,olmlMl,t.r..d on t ■» «',t " “7>r„
“«!lhVor iny ndiXoS «irvloo. oM.1^

■-«tient i*n«l llnriiilrw» 1 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION 1 

CURES CONSTIPATION !
millS REMEDY is composed 
±_ wholly of harmlr.ai herb» and ac- 

coropli*hca all tho good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul* 
ttinnt ; injurious effects.

A Rich Brown
or even hlnok. It will not soil Urn plllow- 
00*0 nor a pooket-handktrohlaf, and 
way* agrneahle. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparation* should Im dUplaoml at oimo hy 
Ayer'» Hair Vigor, and tltouwands who go 
around with head* looking like ' tlm fretful 
porcupine' should hurry to tlm nearest drug 
store and ptirohnse a bottle ot tho Vigor.”— 
Th* Sunny South, Atlanta, (le.

• Ayer'» llalr Vigor I» excellent for the 
hair. It Ntlniulate* Urn growth, cures hold- 
ness, restores Urn natural color, cleanses the 
seulp, prevent* dandruff, and Is a good dross- 

We know that Ayer's llalr Vigor differs 
from most hair tonlo* and similar prepara
tion*, It being perfootly harmlose.” — From 
Kt onomltuil thmiiketjiing, hy Kllxa R. Parker.

M FUANClfl (B. 0 11-«•* V * JIJ'J) 
11 00. m til" iMt hmul-F»'

each month.

Is III

Ask your druggist for a Flue* iAM- 
PL*, l'or »»le by

Ceo. V. Rand,
Druygiit,

Woi.pvill*, M. 8.

»
Rlaeonlc.

#T. OKORUK'H l.ODUK.A. F 
mmiU .t tliolr 11.11 on tbi .“coml rrliwy 
of each month at 74 o'clock p. m. ;

.). |). Chambers, Secretary.

came mo
little followiy

.60
X Ing.top dressing of compost if you have It ! 

if not, apply wood ashed and hone Hour 
or any complete fertilizer at tho rate <> 
600 pound* per acre.

Norton’s Maghi Liniment require* no 
pulling, a* one trial will convioe you 
that ft I» far wupoHor to any other *ohl 
in this Province.

TviiiperMiee.
■ PUo'e Itemed y for Catarrh I* the H 
■ OmU, Kaeleet to 0»e and Cheapest. | jWOLFVI I.LK DI VISION H or T m.ct. 

e/nry Monday evening In their Hall 
Witter'* Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

I

Ayer's Hair Vigor
iMiarARan nr •

DR. J. O. AYER A 00., Lowell, Mass. 
Hold hy Druggist* and Perfumer*.

Jesus Christ was my only Havipur. It 
was tho tho mean* of bringing mo to 
Christ. That 'please, sir/ was tho 
key that unlocked my hard old heart." IjJlMd by druggUu or sant by mjll^yio. JACADIA LODUK, I. 0. u. T., meet* 

baturday evening In Music Hall«very 
nt 7 30 O'clock,

CATARRH

CASTOR IA


